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MNr. .listili IMcCarthy. M.P., centributes te thei. ( ateni-
poaryi~ flrîre an article oit the lrislh University question. it

%wIlll lie Says tilat thlere is not a single Nationalist -cclebi-
asttc in Irelaud wvlio %vonId eomprnmise witli the Tory Gov-
erniment for the sake of any university education merasure.
"1 veiy lunch wvisli the Eîîglisli public." spys Ma r. McCart)îy,
liad the advaîitage wlîicil I have had of roadiîîg the muent-

oranditin prepared by the Catiiolie Arc)îbishiop of Duîblini, lDr.
Waalshî, ont this wlîolu subject. It oughit to ]lave been pub-
lislicd for the benefit of all the people iii Great Britaiiî wlîo
talco ail iîîtcrest ini the subject of Irnsu education'

Mr. McCarthy ridicules the suggestion thiat the inisl party
or the liesu people would compromise for a momenctt tlîcir
politiccil dlai for a prospective Catholie University. Apart
froni ail otiier consideratioiis Mr. bMcCzrtliy agrecs tliat thc
question of University education for Ireland will ho niticl
more cffcctively dealt witli by au Inisl Legisiature tlian by
the limperial Parliamont. 'aI have read,," lie writes, Il a
great deal of wild, alarmced discourse concerni'ig thec >pectcd
breachi bctwecn the Irishi Nationalists and tho Englishi Lib.
erals on this subject. Tt mctually ainazcd me to sec tho scari-
ousuoss with wlumcl muy frîcnd. Mr. Davitt, lias exprcssed
himasclf on the possibility of a surreîîdcr by the Irish National
party of the clams of Ireland to Home Rule and of te alli-
ance of the Liberals of G reait Brîtaisi for the sake of a sliain
mecasure of University education in Ircland. I rend ail this
witb astourisliment. Cati a mati lilce Mr. Davitt really sup.
pose tlîat thiere is 0110 single member of the Inisl party iii
Parliaxucut, or elle single Nationalist archibishop, bishop.
panish pricst, or citrate in Ireland svho would surreudor Homo
Rule or conmp.emise %witli the Tory GovernMcnt for the salie
of any University education measure ? WVhy, we arc within
sigbt of Homo Rule, and svbcn wc hiave geL that we can givo
ourselves a far more satisfnetory moasître of University cdu-
catioa-far more satisfac tory to nil classes and aIl denomina-
tions-than Mar. Balfour could possibly carry tltroughi the
Iinperial Parliament."

As regards the political comîseqmemces svhiclî imiglit attachi
te the proposai Mr. McCartliy Épeaks as follows:

ILet theo Tories try it if tlmey have tua courage. Let tlîem
adopt and bring iii a Bill for University cdtucea ion it Iroland,
îireprrc and drafted by Arclibishiop WValsh, Arclmbisliop
Croke, aund Mn. Parntell. Lot tlient appeal te thao couintry.
Let thîcm take the opinion of the constituencies. Tite offen
te the Iriah) prople a perfccted University Edacatioîî Bill.
Mr. Gladstone, for lus part, effers te the Irishi people Houie
Rule for Irelatîd. Whiat would ho about the first thing te
Iiappen iii Ireland? Simply titat Anchibishiop Waishi, Ardu-
ltisliop Croke, and Mr. Parnell wvuuld veo in thîcin ciffenent
pelling-places for Mr. Gladstone and against the Tories. The
wlhole mnass of the Trishi people would follow tlîeir cxanple."

It svould ho intcresting te kntow wliat dite promotens of
laîiperial Fedlenation think of the present course of Mr.
I)'AIte NleCartliy. Mr. «icCzirtluy is the presideut cf te
orgaîtizaticit iii Caniadat. Do tîiey regard the course lie is
puîrsuîiig as cf a sort te coîmciliate thte Fremîch-Caîiadians and
draw te the îuovieînît the rupport aîîd confidence cf the
general public ?

The Rov. C. E. Whlitconib, of St. Matthcw's clmurch,
Haîttiltoît lias beeti delivering a a scoties of special sermons
bcaring more or Icas dinectly upaon Uhc ritualistie forins cf.
werslîip- Oit Suiffday last lie spolie o1 te subjuŽct: Are
Orîîainttts lessential te Service ? andu sve observe tîmat ii te
course of lus rcmnarks Mr. Wlîîtcontbe made semle astenislî-
ing admissions for a Prote-stant. The use of ornamemuts in
the Cluîrcli service is in accordance, hie held, witî te prac-
tise of the Cliturch in iLs purity dos-m te the presemît day.

IOune reason wlmv thcy are net iii geiteral lise," hoe is reportecd
as aayiîîg. I is lîccauso of the decay or religion silice tueo Re-
forniit'xoîî." Hoe referred aIso te the objectioni ef their simil-
arity to the clîstoin of te Churcît of Reome. -To sucli an
extetit is titis objection uscd," said 'Mr. WVhitcombe, Ilthat
r. mîari lias oaily to crJ' INo Popory 'ail(] lie iJ]l have a crowd
aîbout brutî taady to support bum te any extreme. And men
aire muakiîîg terrrible use of tîtat lcnowlcdge te.day."

Mn. Wlîitcomhe, if ive may judge from the reports of his
sernums, is an Aunglican wlto hiolds instinctiveîy Catholic
ideas as te te Cîmurcli and as te worship, and we can wish
for îiîn notiting better tItan tîmant te fulncas ef grace nsay ho
griven t4) hini, and tîtat the way may bo mado clear for hiu in
geod tituie, whlmiî Ieads fromn eut the House of Bondage,, and
the City of Confusion.

Tite suni of tho retumau of tho Freacît electiens shows that
of the svhîio nmber cectéd 865 are Republicaîts and 211
anti Republicars. 0f the -Oppoition 100 are classcd as
Royalists, 60 as Botîapartists, and 50 as Boulangists. Thn
Republicans tîmmacves, it must ho understood, are divided
ini a number of gronps which are far froni armoniaus,
whienco fol!os tIhe uncert'îinty and difficulty of carrying on
goveniflttit


